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TILES
The Acadian. haven't, but I was going U- 

ivy, I thought you might as 
• it.'
see through you, blcsa youi 

You do me more good in tev 
Jhii* all the rest ol the town

Delightful Concoctions of 
Succulent Rhubarb.

Rhubarb may be canned in c«Y 
water. Une Ireshly cut stalks, fi 
them tightly into a thoroughly clea 
jar and let the water run full force in 
to the jar for fifteen minutes till «' 
air is excluded,screw on the top win i 
the jar is still under water — thw
it is perfectly smigni-.âtni the doM 
tents should keep a-d be like freal<

Rhdbifb I*v»qî — To u pint of thug 
ou<lily baked rhubarb a< d ihe whites
of four eggs.

ait 
You Lose
W andPublished every Friday morning by the* 

Proprietors, A thick-fleeced lamb came trotting by. 
•Pray whither now, my lamb? quoth I. 
‘To have,' said he, with ee'er a atop, 
■My wool clipped off at the be ba shop.' 
I asked the dog, 'Why all this dlo?'
Held he, ‘I'm faaMoned outelde In,
And all my alghta and day* I've tiled 
My be* to get Ihe berk outride.'

DAVISON SNOB..
WOIWWLL*, * •

ptfirn price is 91 00 a year in 
If sent to tbo United States,

j k) Supplied and set at * 
Reasonable Prices.

Ail kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile i Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908J. ,Mji

— - *«

Kubecri
dm*

tTnder this nnuRU.l offer such full smooth»### of t#* 
fl#vor i# far too goad to mi## «red for # few H... aW» "i 
to^Uf bom your dealer with thi# guaraet##, * |

In <™« y« do not like tbjlmor, Umf, it ym.
mm" doliçkud with i,, pl,"4 rotrnm *o ir£«
pt'kop and Ao* yew mo##, rtfwndod. J

Nothing but exet

IS. 40, SOc, per. ib.

itus Dance in Youngwsssm* Said I to her, 'How atraegw your eon 
Said the, "Tl.wwrc.anm,; la (act 
h'e Ju*t a lay, to m cqge-eot.' /

I askad the cat, ‘Pray toll me why 
You lov. to .In*.' tthe blinked htr eye.

a* you can att,
IL'-Mrita

Si’: «Advertising Ratbs 

$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
aeitlon, *2B cants for each subsequent in-

i8o Rxampi.k on Its Curk
«K Tonic Thka i ttKN ! 
is.dance is the commonest 
»rvjai>4foul)l'' lhat uftllcUOr.Contrat* rstee for m sua »

V rnvt, and there is en ad-
nuaed by study. It
demands become so

r dit,on.l ii 
Is when i
great that dhey impoverish the blood, 
and the nfrves fall to receive their 
fall suppl ol nourishment, that the 
nervous < ibillty which leads to St. 
Vitus dam b begins.

The reoBikable success ol Dr. Wil
liams' Pmjt Pills in curing St. Vitus 
dance should lead parents to give this 
great blood-building medicine to their 
children at the first algna of the *p 
proach off the disease. Pallor, Hat- 
leaanesa. Inattention, restlessness and 
irritability|are all symptoms which 
early show! that the blood and nerves 
are failing to meet the demand upon 
them. Hire Is proof of the power ol 
Dr. William' Pink Pills to cure this 
trouble. Mrs. J. W. Towns, Ostaews,zi zxj -iFa‘ *- - »......- •»

ell, and be ia so youngl'
‘I don't know how I look, but I 

feel better; and aa for his being young 
—I don't like him any the teaa lor 
that, replied Aunt Jane, with a smile.

'Well, he looks dreadfully inexper
ienced to me,' insisted her visitor 
gloomily.

As she hen id her slater heavliy*de- 
see tiding the stairs a few minuta 
later, Aunt iane sighed to herself,
•No wonder poor George looks depres
sed somellmcsl' ■* v

A few minutes moir and a carriage 
stopped. Madge hurried la breath-

•Good morning, aunty I I cant stay 
but a minute, but I thought you 
might want something from down 
town. John can bring anything back.'

few m nutes and bake -n i mod 
oven lor ten minâtes S 

Rhubab île i g c— v i i 
plate with plain ptatc C it into m 
places' sufficient ihub-wb to fill i 
plates, and sprinkle wltn II mr tin 
each piece ia quite a hit 
rhubarb in the pie plate, ad<t«g 
cup ol sugar and a vet y little water. 
Bake slowly without a top cruet and 
when done spread over the top the 
beaten whiles ol two eggs into which 
baa been stirred on* tableapoouful ol 
sugar. Brown lightly in’the oven.

Rhubarb Pie—Break the peeled 
rhubarb into small pieces, (lour Hum 
until they are quite white and add a 
cup of sugar for each pin. Line a pie 
dish, put in the rhubarb, with ihe au 
g*r well stirred into it, cover with tin 
upper dual and bake ouc hour. Serve 
cold, sprinkling powdered sugar on 
top. Many housewives add a coupli 
of al Ices of orange (peel and pulp) oi 
some pieces ol preserved or dried gin
ger to rhubarb and slew them togetli

nn Street '*o 1 can give whipped cream, you I4
h turn.■...

■ii contractadVertiaetr mitn must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
it insertions 'a not specified will be oon- 
iimied^and charged-for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to discon

tinue is revolved sod all arrears are paid

Job Prihnng is executed at this office 
n the latest styles sud st moderate prices.

All postmasters and news sjente sre 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the

------  | pilous, bo*
eu i rom the

Three Ways.

mit wna propped up In bed 
In the cast chamber. As she glanced
over a paper her si tier* in -law's heavy 
voice preceded Its owner into the

•Well, Jane, bow are you this morn
ing» In all used up my seif, and I've 
so much to attend to; but I knew to
morrow would be just ae bad, and I 
felt 1 muet make the effort to oome, '

l',

COTORU Single Tax in k elowna.

Vancouver has abolished the tax 
on improvements and personal pro
perty and tuxes nothing Imt the laud. 
But it is in the little municipalities 
,-f Chillwuck, Summerlaod, Pentic
ton, and Kelowna that this system 
h is worked with iu >*t satlslactlou. 
Indeed, so great ie its succors thst 
« Royal Tux Commission will report 
In favor oi its universal adoption in 
the l'açific Province.

Kelowna lus assessable laud to the 
extent of about twelve square miles 
livery street, ro.i lway, town house 
and larm Imite ha* electric light. 
Kven the /«inure have sidewalks run
ning past their woaderhilly produc 
live fruit farina. And the schools are 
.•entrai and graded. N > little one 
roomed, cheerless, 
tebool for these progressive people. 
1'bejr have consolidated schools, with 
.•srrlsges to carry the children in the 
ni miner and aleigh* to transport them 
In winter.

Single tax hasn’t done it all, of 
•ourse. Single tax Is but one feature 
•I their progressive system of local 
government, vlndeed, they might 
have had all these glorious local ser
vices, It they had never heard ol 
Henry .George's pet theory. Never- 
thcleaa lit is ioterAting to notice that

Cooking Meats by Stewing.

There aie two methods ol stewing 
meats, in one, the meat or poultry is 
partly ifrled In butter, drippings or 
other (at, until perfectly seam! on 
the outsiue, after which a sufficient 
quantity of water le posai over it. 
brought to a boil and kept at the aiut- 
tuerlng point until perfectly tender, 
and the water mostly evaporated. It 
is contended that Ihe water muet be 
boiling hot when poured on the hot, 
seared meat, as, if cold water la need, 
ilia shock of the cold liquid hardens 
the meat. This, however, Ii • matter 
lor the cook to decide.

The other method differs. The 
meat ie not fried, but packed loosely 
ut s pen or kettle, with sufficient 
cold water or stock to c6ok end keep 

badly-taught simmering slowly until perfectly 
done. This ia the method observed 
in making Irish stews, tor the two 
pounds of neck or loin ol mutton the 
time required la usually two hours; 
out tor tough mate which sre the 
parte generally chosen for atews.fbur 
or five hours are usually required. 
'Tot fire may be allowed to gradually 
die out a* the mat gets narly done 
and it Should be left In the water, 
covered, until the water la cold.

Tough meet, unfit for any other 
process oreooktng, t« made perfectly 

the delicious tb

Forftiflmt» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Aunt Jennie was nothing If not 
gracious. She amlled, but answered 
<ent!y:

You're very good, Sarah, but you 
mustn't have me on your mind.'

Well, I thought I ought to apeak
ilbrA»-

slinllfliliigUu-Tood,
tlnglhtStaMUtomi

tows on wdtryiui.
J. I) UHAMHIU, Mnyur.

A, if. Ooldwbll, Town Clark.

OmuH Hours:
to 18.80 a. m. 
to 8.00 p. m. 

yrCloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock tEl

Bears th^
Signature

daughter was attacked with St. Vitus 
dance, nod1 despite all we did lor her 
the troubihgrew rapidly worse. Soon 
aha was scarcely able to walk, her 
body and tymba jerked and trembled 
SO. and abf was quite unable to feed 
herself. When aha would He down 
•he would be 
assista ne* jj 
her I wrote 
bad been MmilaHy affected and «he 
advise») thi 1
I'ills, whlokbad cured her oklld, I 
at ©ace got a supply of the Pille, aud 
even the eee of the first box seemed 
to show so improvement. By the 
time live boxes were used she w«m 
completely cured and has bad no re
turn of the trouble since.’ Sold hy 
medicine dealers or by mail at go 
cents a box' or six boxa tor is 50 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co ,•"toftto*

PromokeTKiealioii.rheerrul - 
ness endHcst ConlilnsiielUier 
Ot,min, Morphine rorMheral 
Not Narcotic.

e.oo
l.ao Of

Stewed Rhubarb—Peel the rhubarb 
and cut into one-inch pieces. Sptln 
kle with sugar and put iu a saucepan 
with just enough water to keep rhu 
barb Irani buruing. Very little water 
is needed as rhubarb providea ita own 
mul-itmt- 
inatead ol
ceseary for baking than slewing, am 
It la well to add the sugar only a' 

uter before te.uoving 
the oven. There Is then less tin 
ol the fruit scorching.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrtoa House, 8.00 a. m, to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Hatutdsya open uptff $.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9,48 
Ex proas wet close at 4.00 p.
Kent ville doe# at 0.86 p. m.

unable to rise without
"At nothing was helping 
a friend whose daughterIna

use ol Dr. Williams' Pink
All fruitla niay be baked 
stewed. Less water is nrUsefi

A perfect Remedy forConslina- 
tion.Sour Slomach.Dianhûâ 
Worm» .Convulsions,Favcri.ah-
omi andLo»» OF SLEEP.

fac simile Signature of
tz&fjmm

OHUSOHBS.

B.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

fifteen min

BAmer Uxuaoe.- Rev. K. D. We'.ber, 
Pastor. Bervlow : Sunday, Public Wor- 
ship at 11.00 a. mi. anu 7.00 p. in. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mlu-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 

11.30. Women’s Missionary Aid Bo-

The Brrcla! and Benevolent Booiety meet# 
the third Tlmreday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and tourth Thursdays of eaoh 
month st 8,46 p. m. All mwts free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PnaesvTxeiAN Ohum*.—Rov, O. W. 
Miller, Pastof : Public Worship every 
Sunday at lfdLm., end at 7 p.nt. Sunday 
Behoof at «.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OLtse at 8.8Û p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
WedmwUy at 7.80 p.m. Hwviees at 
Lower llortooae annoumd. W.K.M.8. 
meets on the Second Tuesday of eaoh 
month at .1 .'K), p.nt. Senior MWim Betid 
meets fottnlgfaly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Misswfi Bumi monta fortnightly 
on Wedneeday al :i 8Q p.m.

Mbyxopiiï UhukoiT — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Servlow on the Sab
bath at 11 a# m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
fiohool at 10 o'clotik, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wcdheaday evening at 7.46. A(1 
the seaU arAlfeeand strangers welcomed 
at all tits serrloea. At Greenwich, preach- 
--------- the Sabbath#!

The weather in i'aria is aid to b* 
extremely hot. Lucky people those
Parisians.

UK.
ia thought-IP h

EXACT C0FY Of W1APWI».
you about it or I'll be lata 
Breach lesson. So can you think of 
anything you wàntf Your fife ia 
smoking -dreadfully. Shall I tell 
Amelia?' and she whisked away, call
ing back, Good-bye! I hope you are

•There. 1 might have aent for that 
book I wanted!' exclaimed AunbJen
nie, as she, heard the carriage door 
àlÉk. 'But Madge lalrly took my

my "tort. Its rely water enough to cover 
the meat ie used at flrat.and only suf
ficient more la added aa It holla away.
to prevent scorching.

Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co. \

ABB

High Interest Earning*,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management

Have You a Bad Sore?

U so. remember these facts—Zam- 
Buk ia by far the moat widely need 
balm In Canada! Why has It become 
to populsi? Because It heals sores, 
cutes akin diseases, and does what ia 
claimed lor it. Why not let it heal 
your a ere?

Remember that Zaut Buk ia alto
gether different lo the ordinary oint
ments. Most of these consist of animal 
lets. Ztut Buk contains no trace of 
any animal 1st. or any mineral mat
ter. It is absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam Buk ia at the 
same time healing, soothing, and an
tiseptic. Kills poison instantly, and 
all harmful germe, it is suitable alike 
for recent Injurie* and diseases, and 
lor chronic Bores, ulcers, etc. list 
how different and superior Ztm-Huk 
really is. All druggists and stores at 
Soc box. Use also Zmu Buk Soap,
Relieves sunburn and prevents freck 
lee. Best for baby's bath. 35c, tablet, 'I love you darling more than you 

------ - Idve me, ' sighed the ewalo.
Tiro woman wf to-day who haw good 'Ah, that ia impossible, precious, ' 

htodtli, good temper, good anse, bright she whlepeud back, ‘for I love you 
•y** and S l»v#ly complus Ion, the result better than you dome.’ 
of correct living and good dlgontlon.wins 
tin1 admiration of the world, If your 
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's Htom- 
soli and Liver Tablets will correct it.
For sale by all dealers.

1

jProfewMional Gn,r<tau
Oldeet Ship in the World.

The Australian convict ahip Sue- 
cens, which was built in 1790. and la 
the oldat ship in the world still iu 
active service,haa sailed from Queens
town for New York on what will pro
bably be her last voyage. She was 
disabled at aea some four wake ago, 
but was located by means of her wire- 
loss apparatus, and was towed to 
Queenstown lor repairs. Since she 
has been at Queenstown she has at
tracted much attention, and many 
people, including the naval com
mander at Queenstown, visited her. 
Despite her tat years, she seems 
Hound and staunch, and it Is expected 
that, with (air wather, she will reach 
New York in about 40 days.

over an VEAH»'
L.5XFEHIEN0C ►

DENTISTRY.
»TDr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MeKemia Block, Wolf ville. I
Telephone *o, 43.
SV Gas ADriiNirrsHKi).

►)
►)

breath a way.'
She dropped her paper quickly hall 

an hour later at the sound of a trill, 
then of a light etep on the stairway 
and a merry voice demanding:

'How ia this angel this morning?' 
and Kate stooped to kite the face un
der tfee puffs of white hah.

•OÙ.»—ta.Hints On Entertaining.
•W.11, » 1,., aot t-> t># ,toPi*v ; T ---------

Kate declared, tossing a bundle on Dont forget that It's people that 
the bed. ‘Here la some yarn which make fi good time Infinitely more 
mother aid you wanted, «od I wish than tiling*. In other words, the 
you'd knit a muffler lor the Sailor's prime r- ntr ol a jolly party ia a 
Haven!' congenial crowd. Get a congenial

'Oh just what I did want! Of coure* crowd together, just let them talk, 
I 'll knit a muffler, child. I am thank- and feed thorn nothing but lemonade 

■^ful I can do something.' and; lake, and they'll have a better
Kate gave a gay account of the (Intttm an uncongenial gathering 

musicale as ihe coaxed the fire into a fed ,«ri'tb the most delicious fare and 
blase, rearranged the table, draw offiMtil thyu>4L»Ubotote entertain- 
4 window shade, and moved a bowl of ment, 
flowers to the light. H Be i

•IloW pflthr eon look, aunty, In folk* 
that lavender seek,' she exclaimed, list, 
and you look better, tool That young two hi 

doctor la doing yo¥ good. 'Hire,' may 1 
she went on, ’Is that beok you were alar t 
asking about, Father has finished it. ’ pent»

•Well, ! don’t believe you have!’ list oi

wtëaaïi»
to be caught In her kindnesses,

These are the chief source* from which profits accrue.âo.

SmllîüiEKm

Scientific
3 CAPT. S. IT. BCARDSUV, Wolfvllle,

PROVINCIAL MANAGER.Dr. J. T. Roach merlcan.
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College
"III''"a\a|> 

Bi.aok's Bums, * WOLPYILLR,! N. 8. 

OSes Hours: 9-1, 8-6.

Or. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery 47
Gffieo Hour»: 9- 18 a. in. j V-6,p. m.

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle.
----------------------- M------------

mmm The Oldest Metal.of Dental

A recent paper preaenlcd to the 
Royal Institution at Lqndo^, in die 
cussing the question ol the metal* 
used by the great nation* of antiquity, 
pointed out that gold was probably 
the first metal known to man because 
U la generally found native. The 
oldest metallic objects to which we 
can assign s probable date are thought 
to be those louud in a royal tomb at 
Nagada. in ligypt, supposed to have 
been that ol King Mène*. In one ol 
the chambers were some bite of gold, 
a bead, a button and a fine wire of 
narly pure copper If the toiub baa 
been properly Identified these objecta 
are at least 6,30b years old. Nearly 
all the ancleut gold that has been 
examined contain* silver enough to 
give It a light color, It was gathered 
by the ancients In the bed of the I'ac 
tolusl and other streams ol Asia 
Minor.

GHl
ten Out;turn, or Huston 
uly Communion every 
I lira; ard third BurMaye

STjj John's I 

- Sunday, 8 a. _ ,
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Su'day 11 a. 
m. Kvemwng .7.00 p, m. -WwlnoatUy

rimxsÿ
nttiodeirt and toac tor of ETW Class, the

*4 ******iriMOrml-

V
'You cannot!'

/ 'Hut I do.'
•You do not!' ahe euapped.
An owl ahiitod uneasily above

IUv. B, |?t DfXO*, Rootor.
?LHt£v4:; if-- sassv w. eoecoe, i.l,b, fire to have at least one ol tb ■ 

Who make thing* go' on your| 
K'vi y body 
icb In fill acquaintance. They 
pt be any cleverer or more pop- 
tan other people, but they hap 
have this gilt, Look over your 

gushiR to see If you havs Invit- 
1 ol tine# folks, and II you hav- 
pthuidof one by book or crook. 
■ÉTo have some game to fie- 
» which will break up the ice; 
ittor how silly It is. so that It 
lira the slight stiffness which 
firowd ef congenial people are 
fcej, when they have been bid 
a format gathering, 
that brings me to my laet aug- 

n. Don't heve your party a 
gathering, To my mind, lor 
Is thé death blow to enjoy- 

delighted to realise 
ormal party of the last do- 
fWy 4|ikppearing. Kiev 
leeplratlomi and telephone 

1 ere the order of the 
Century hospitality, and 

rti hope the pendulum will 
Mi fieek In the other dlrec-

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
WBUain baa at least one or

BASmiBTBmS, BOUOITOKS. 
NOTANIBB. sre. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N, 8.
holiday ofhaeh month. II You Hide llsratihni'k,

or drive in 1 carriage, see before you 
make a atari that the Trapping» or

'Pardon me, Gwendoline!'
The Invasion of millions of caterpil

lars in the Han Bernardine Mountains 
has lifter fared with trout fishing, ac
cording to niiuruds who have encoun
tered poor luck along the best streams 
m the range,

The worms ere blown from the trea
Into the water and the trout tad on 
them, Visit caught shortly alter 
duybieak were found gorged on 
worm*. The appealing of the appe
tite «0 early in the morning has caus
ed the fi*h to pass up the moat tempt
ing ball,

'Pardon me, Hustacel*
'Miss Brown!'
•Mr. Jona!'
The owl booted dismally sod 

sought another bower., ywrl.-t ««diulo ,tu r In OwTT.jBSv. hl.hl, «URB?*
. u , „ * ' Wfi oany a full line of HariKswDÜMm
h"ur‘: * '"••"■I 1-1. T-« Artoflm... Wl.ip, ,i„

... ... Alto Buckles, Straps, Rivet.*, Vutiuliea,.Vnl.-nll, *»,. j YouH ««iM «r ,méw

Wm. Began,

,

rl’ Thera la 4M medicine that every fami
ly should l>e provided with and wpaelaV.y 
during the Hummer moi»the 1 via, Obam- 
Iwrlain'a Colla, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Itemed y. It U almost certain to be 
needed, U ouata but • quarter. Can 
you afford to lie without it? For sale by 
all dealers.

Gamut', Looot, X V, à A. M„ )St. «I»r*. Tel. 81 noof aaefi

Why Not be Well ^ 
and Strong -p> «

Sore Nipples,
Any mother who haw had experience 

With till* distrcHHlng ailment will lie 
pleased to know that a "tire may be ef
fected hy upplj lug Chamberlain'* Halve 
a**ooiiaa Ihe child 1* done miming. 
Wl|w it off with a soft cloth before id- 
owing the Iwb« tv nurse. Many trained 
nurse* use thl* salvo with be*l losult*. 
For sale by all dealer*.

~oaor*LU>»im. ~ 3

rSrWStëî
f. J. PORTER,

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOfxFVILLH, N. 8.

HARNESS MAKER.
Whan weak and run dawn DR. 

CHASE'S NERVI FOOD will 
help yau bask to health.

This latter tolls of two 
have proven thl*.
"Afft wÆriB^^tr2&dWfa!r

I fas left in a very low state nf 
hsklth. I was weak, nervous ami not

IPits
Lifo U too Short to spend weak, 

nv.nUi* dragging out a mlsarabla u- 
‘•tones of wokntu and .uft.rl 
Dr Ohase a Nerve Food 

blood and
JW1

At
Large Farm tor Sale.In

Will horavftor ffooept call* to «ell in any 
! of Bie dounty.

M. Watsox, for Whooping cough I* not danger»™* 'Do you have any trouble to kwp 
when the ii.mgli i« kept hkwo and a*pw- y°ur ,’°T* on f"rm?' 
toratlim »*wy hy giving Chamberlain's 'No, ' replied langer Corntaaael. 
Cough Remedy. It Ita* Uui. used in 'They 'd rather alt In the bùCSi aiwiad 
many*epidemic* ot tide disease with par- the at»>vc tfian hitch np end drive to 
fact auoOMI*. For ifa by all dealer*. town,'

women wlm

. I Three uiilea from Halifax City, 
, hairn, well atocked and lit good condition, 
iweww !” r*rec,totice forcarrylngon mar

ket gal dotting.

that

Important Discoveries.•nth
invllN. H. Apply to #

Thk Acadian 

for further particulars.

SOne of the Important results, of the 
exp orations made by the British 
School ol Archeology in Itgypt during 
the past Reason was the discovery nt 
Memphis ol en alabaster sphinx, a6 

My wlln had a qtMtr ac-fleet long and 4 leet high. The aphftix 
other day. Ae ahe wsa 

ong the street a man's bat 
1 struck her In the eye, It 
a dollars for the doctor's

Ti
for

it visit !
ties

——

otel FOR SALE. J<
weighs 60 tons and the lace ia ss per
fect as when it was carved In ijoo B 
C. Itarthein forties# walla more then 
too feet thick and a quarter of a mile 
across were dlacov»*r*d et Heliopolis. 
In a cemetery discovered 30 miles 
south of Cairo,some linen sheets wov
en in the nth dynasty were found, 
end these are said to have been aa

wall
blewPleafiantly situated on Acadln 

attest a two storey Jiouac and good

_________ mm

.S nm -

» cost
I 1 Mil..

Oh,
of Music

that's nothing! My 
^ along the strat the

onnst in the window 
Wd ft eoet use fllteen

Vou will Sever regret the day you bought 
your first pound of

TIP TOP TEA
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frwh and white when found as II they 
bad just come from the loom. ........n
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The Acadian. ***”*•&* crop.
JBcfore we keow *, the bey (serve* 

WOLFVILLE, » 8 . JOE *9‘* *U U uyon the older proviecee «X
------ Ceeeda esd these ere the days to gel

Hpghm, WmbUT tzi reedy for ste iegetberieg. J**t yeer 
ide se eseoeeeeweet e greet aeeoy farmer» were caught 

will U so bettor sold at oapj-iog. owieg to the fact that e few 
P* tbl» y«*r asd that fa.» very hot dey» ripened the bay crop 

l—trwcfkm »a this regard meat be *?- frw a week to tee day» before the 
faeld was expected to be 6t lor < et- 

a great slaughter of Uo* Tb* «'oee/juee** was a great 
bardot*» 1» WoUville derieg the peat 40,1 * "*w”pe ber- • tb*t

tor feeding pnrprnce proved lobe very 
little better than atraw. The farmer» 
wb/> were ready m,fitted leant, #» they 
were in a poaitios to make the beat oi 
coédition» that confronted them Tbit1 
year every farmer will do well to U j 
prepared at the earliest possible mo 
■sent Tb* meadow» bave been well 
saturated with moisture the growth 
so far b«« Um aatiafactory. a no. az 
was the esse last year, a few hot day* 
early in July may bring in baying 
with a rush.

The hay mow-» a ad barn should U 
thoroughly «leaned ont. The well 
ab«/uld I* swept down and tire doorr 
tlror«>ugbly «leaned of ail du»t, fi 
there are any teehe in the reof they 
•b'ruld be attended to. I/j/yg/way* 
should be render»!-safe end as easy 
is tb* $tttou:-JfesNW*; »*ta in tfo- 
lanes should Ire Slled by the split log 
-frag, and all gate» and door* p<i in 
go«rd working w«t»r. Hand fork», 
»nd the hay fork, with «Il it» attach 
>mr»t« and alt its part» should be ml 
Irally examined The mower an* 
tedder and Wse-rakc should recelv< 
thorough inspection, and h# plseeti 
where they «an be put to use whet 
required fives in the face of thr 
vest laid pleas, delays occur, but es 
fdhhmot nés proven again and again 
that an ou flee of foresight saves many 
« bay field The defective

'«v®v2v^-ZS<rv*v»uTi/*v»v5ev®v3v»dtv«v»v»i-lv'

" EVANGELINE BEACH ! 
■ HOTEL

Carpets and
Curtains

» Why Not Give Your 
Body a Spring House 

Cleaning?

- WOLF

f Ne

£
Vero,
g»s

-oOpen. for the Melon 1912 on I'rtdr>« “»r indoor* loo mud, »U .In», ,00 bamlb. Ik. 
hml dr 70* UMp in aloM rooM *»d yon *u loo rniub. In 
tMt ynnr «lour Ilf. k> p»Uy mudr .rtlfivtol «id anndwat. 

Tkan wfcj. not rartorau font wboU ./don. tklaMoing.

Tafc* o fiitort-cut to youth and enemy 
Nror» Sprint Tonic I» the thtno.

Muiphor and mdsSMa waa grandmother'» way. Mha ala» 
aarubbad her flngernalla of every spring.

But flysl'e Npfing Tunic I* » regular up-to date 
•leamu by oomperleo#.

Gives new snap end vim-put# life end spring in
to your muscles—melees you feel fit and reedy.

Price, $1.00 lor e Large Bottle.

» Hv»u
lllale
Burn,fj Saturday, JuneThssehes ♦see22. &.

5» Rooms and Cottages by the day, |0* 
week or month. «.

W
<H For accommodations Phone 56-3. ®

wash. The My wbu suggested tb* 
crpwniag «fa campaign for their de 
mreetiee is delighted with the apeedy

New Stock.<t$ New Styles.
Squares in Axmineter, Velvets, 

Wools.

L
Uvea, 

tor lbs I
rssnHs eXeiecd. Much, however, yat
rrmefes teheduu* While the weed» 

pcetty well removed from 
the Wrests they are yet much Is #vfe 
deeee le aaasy beck ys/da and ufaecur* 
owns»*. lye* the good work for their

« »
<H Apply

New Moravian Huge 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new patterns in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Mnoleum, Stair C.rp.1., Coco. M.U and M.tllng., 
Canot Bad., M.U of .11 kind»,

§ Wai

>aonibiletfoe go speedily ue When o: » Tcrow ses*# hwhoek, Wherever it Is,
■mvet'it Mr.

'food work is befog doe* on the 
streets this season, fhe Improve- 

i# partir ulsriy apparent on 
Seams street where the rosdwsy 
has base shaped up by the road 
machine, the gutter straightened and 
coaaidaMfcie grading done on tb* 
sue* /ad sidewalks. When th* 
work I* mm pitted this will be s very 
pretty Sheri sad • credit to tb* town 
It la understood that the strert will 
be coveted with email stoee, such at 
was used lost eemmsr os film sod 
Central sveewes, sad thoroughly 
rolled. The rosd-maeblee bee also 
base used with good results on » 
number of other street#, Acadia 
•treat has been newly graded, 
uoeigbtly trees taken sway and a 
g'cod deal of pruning done «m fto/y 
remaining. Tb* shade trees net oui 
aloag the street some year» ago bav« 
made set* rapid growth «ha» probal* 
ly a number more t/f them wiil»«/|ul»r 
lobe removed, /«laden avenue, whirl, 
fas vary Important street, baa Uer, 
graded and rolled, and is mur* lui 
proved. Tn* At ama* is glad to In 
•bla to report these improvement * 
and will be glad to wake meet ton of 
other» »» th* acaaon ndvente»

cafe, hi
-

A. V. RAND, Druttlrt, Wolfvllle.j Wa"
A

Crop Prospects.

Ottawa, June 14,—A bulletin of thr 
Ceo»'«* an I Sutietic* OflN Issued 
to-day rep-rrl* «• (//flow*:

Tfcrwghout the great*/ p»it oi Cep 
■4» vpring tbl# year ha» been sold 
wet and backward, continuous rain#, 
*p*#f$lly in Nova H« «/lia, New Brun» 
Vit* »«id Ü i»W-, Save greatiy4nt«r 
ier*d With the spring needing, nnd s< 
the oid of Miy large areas in th*e« 
tiwee province», particularly on low 
yifig land*, were still usseeded. ft 
'• ItBpr/snihffl; therefore, to Irene upon, 
the data at pi«.-**«! available coni 
pfet# rsllefat** <>f th* area* sown I# 
tbl» yrar'a prim 1 pa I field crops, s#d 
the following aie eonser/Oenlly pre 
• buinsry figure* subject to revl»l«rn at 
tb* rod of June, when fresh return- 
*ft*r « oniplrtlon of the seeling will 
-• «ad» by correspondent* of tbs of 

d'v. The area under fall wheat, dr 
ducting Ibsf which was Winter killed 
ifl Oflttfto and Altrerla, la pi sr.-ad at 
/Hi,wi smtm, Hilling wheal occupfe* 
/./4|,Otto acre*, and Ihr total whrsi 
area uniouuts, therefore, to ij,t/i/i,9/Hi 
fie*. It As show an area of g./Hfor**,
» ■■»*» Wfld Ira I lay 1,419,000 acres 
Kyv, p«4* and mixed grain* have w 
total »» reagent ffo4,«i#<r and I he »r«
•I hsy and r lover I» 7,^4,000 
tlfslfs I» «own to 11»,oi/o acres Con 
llllon st the end of May, #* measurer 
tgstofti a Mafldard of i«ro 
!»g til f « ifl'.r rf i foil s- r, I»
high for »!| product» reported on, ex 
-pting foil wheat, the par cent, con- 
lillon of which, viz 71 40, |B |,rwei 
'h#n Hi«11 of any of the Hire# prevlou* 
year* at Ihe same dale, This 
hi fisted from Ihe lack of suflieiem 
mow prof action In Alheila, whilst I hi 
-rid, wel spring lies Ireen adverse ti 

-wovery and good growth. The con 
Into# of spring wheat is 
igalnsl yO hy last year, 0.4I» g< fij 
tglfflf. v4 76, barky gi.olf again» 

ti" *7 fi /fidlftdf er.lfi, tree 1 
"lined gritni #7 

■ HIM The Cimdltto# of
tow ''lover Is 96 in compared 

/4 63 *1 tile end III April and yi 45 »l 
'lie end of May r«/ir. Allslfu, where 
frown, shows, this year nn sversgi 
-mdllton oi yob,y (for the three 

""fib west provinces fhe areas are, a# 
-sdmafed 
n tss, osts 
Ilf7,non acres,

Ti- condition of I lies* cereal* in 
the Northwest p ovines» is over 95 
p c In Hsakflfchewsn the ares itu 
dsr fall wheel Is estimated si 
aues, nnd il» pci r ent, condition on 
May yisi wse yj »#,

I’hers are eboul /.ooo Norwegian 
people in Winnipeg #nd they hsvr 
»ot forgotten their native lend in Ihe 
fssdnsllon of a new home. They «ei 
in sir eng Ih on May 17th todo honor to 
Ihe pgtli anniversary of Nnrwsys In 
lependenns It is

Hulled I
bolldsy Of I heir fxtlier’snd May r;ih 
Is Mu greeiest holidey the Nor we 
glens have, end Hi dsy Is •# deer to 
them es humInion f)<y to ns.

Jfii -
Etx

X V.W.V.ft Twnders add I 
s-f nmiwndgnwdj and *«i 
'!'■* foe Br r-Ak wator Wb 
B» wk, N. will 1 
oftic*- 00MI 4 p.m., oh Thu 
Z7, 1012, for the «-or.etew.-Him of a 
Br eak wafer Wharf at Hare's jfr»»k, 
(kd/.-heetor County, N.H.

f'laoa, */*«'Wr#ttoti* arid from <«f
- ««ol c/A/ l r*n Itu ei'fii sod forms «dboi- 
■h r obtained al. till* h' oui iiimiit and

A- ^,,IW/ff- K“J'« "'"Hd'-I Kngfirsar, 
Aolmoolah, N. ft,, arid on applfr-a b«n 
o- ^Idi* Fostoiaatar at Harrs IWik,

I’>• 1 ut,tie u-odcrlng are rorldflwl ikot 
Unujun will nu U xoisIdoMMl wnlrae 
loa/fr «m l b# prdolorl forme siumtkd, 
-tn«l signed wil.l> limb acMial stoi*. 
tone, Mating «Mr m«/iii«aMotMf grid 
idmwaof MmldWMW, In fhe corn of 
linns I Im actual slgoalnrw, Urn iiafors 
m Hie omipntimr sod plsaa of i#a|. 
Imice of m-li omintwr of Urn

Fiwrh tondui- must tm acoompfltlad 
J-y an flOfiapturf "hariifS on a idutrUi-wl 
'"«ok, paynblc »«i th# or dm of Idm II m- 
'mr»M« flic Mlnlelm of f'nbile Worts, 
'■'I'W to too pm-cent, (10 p.e.l of III* 
«Oioorb <d Inn tomb-c, which will Iw 
On foiled If flic (u-isoii tomforiBg ilfl- 
■ hoc to mitor Into a --ml,card, Mua*
- «IM niton Oulu mi, or fall to comiMto 
Mm work cootomtml for. If Urn l> n- 
Id I»- md. eoccptod I lie ii|mn|IM will l«s

Theto 
d 'I
-Hi PERA HOUS Ew. a, (lack, . kA.ioia.

Curtain Materials In Madras, Scrims, 

ed Muslins 

New English Cretonnes, Denims

In eddltion to our stock w« csrfy e large assortment of sewplen 
from which we can take special orders

•see

OWE WIGHT OWLY
FRIDAY, JUNE Slat

Mrs. 1 
be at kvi

36th »n«
log. 37H 

Cook 
Woman 
Uns Cou 

The fe 
1er Mrs, 
gelow c 
new mil 
very prêt 

Oat yo 
•t Ihe \

the Famous Fairy Talamower 01
•n over worn bay f«,rk rope <«r a mi»» 
tog belt mesas delay end lose.

Th# farmer must be on bis guard 
«gainst letting hi» hsy become 
rip*. It 1* far bettor to nnt s day 01 
two on lb* early side than to be even 
»#ll s day 1st* The b**t pert of tin 
day for cutting the ervp Is undoubted 
ly between { p m and »Un«*t. A 
greet m*ny oreke the mistake of util 
i/.ing the early morning hours lor tbb 
«rpmalion. A Utile thought will re 
vssl bow greet this blunder Is. fiver* 
jer of tb* enftfng her, It will be seen 
'/Hngs the dew to Ihe ground, when 
•l Is immediately covered by the fail 
ing bay, thus keeping tb# hey wrtsr 
undue length of time fon the othm 
h*nd, I he hay that 1» eut laie In Un 
•IternooM ha# no Urn* to wither l« 
fo«re dewfall, and s</ esiapes any bijn 
ry from the dew. As soon as tbs hay 
(sal all wilted on the lop of Ihe swell 
it Is best lo set the tedder to work, 1» 
the weather Is at all favorable (hr 
hay will be ready for raking afin 
dinner of I be dev following tin? ml 
t<ng, and ebon Id be in coils by Ibi 
evening of that day 
alone should del et mine when the soil

shinf, with a loerze stirring, tbs hay J1 
•hay be safely taken to lbs barn lr ,ay ** 
the last stage of the -sweal.' It Is 
hirst to keep on making lire hey till 
«II toughness has disappeared, bid 
the making should slop short of tin 
♦tags when Ihe fine timothy of clove/ 
leave# break off al all readily, In 
deed, Ihe whole art of hay harvesting 
constats in «dually mek«ng the hey.
Incessant vigilance and prompt edUn 
alone will enable a farmer to get all 
nul of bis bay nop that is rightfully 
his. A very slight mistake in hand 
ling ti«e hay intended lor hie 
feeding may easily diminish hi» pro- 
fila by fifty percent, (lay designed 
for the market may not feijuire the 
«erne attention, though the buyer who 
knows a good article never hesitates 
to give the lop prie# for the best ms.fo 
product, Hay that 1» well m ids comes 
out of the mow in spring slm >st as 
grensn and luxurious as It was when 
harvested

CINDERELLAI" ni

J. D. CHAMBERS.I**>.. OMI» 7.43. CmmimcK. at « O'clock. IS
■ADMISSION iOo.

Sivx1 IReal AmethyatTb# forest font caterpillar, which 
dur ng lb* p .at few ye*r# bas dor» 
very llttto d»onge in this vicinity, 
fans Use modi in rvideme this spring 
•Bd in S number of pieces where 
•praying wa# n«A •tieo/fed to bar 
completely denuded eppl* end other 
MW of their Mlsge. A few y*#rr 
ago when the caterpillar was a reel 

, pwt, ft was attacked by s email fl> 
after ft reached I be cocoon stage so-: 
tor tire time was apparently ester 
mlostod /«ike all oilier similar pesti 
s few years of neglect has given them 
time to multiply sad Ibia year they 
have been a greet nuisance TfflSs 
that were carefully sprayed eufiere/i 
vmy little, but where no effort was 
made to destroy titer# they have don. 
much damage. What is needed lr
•yet* provision that le futurs will en

" ■ 1

The sp 
Baptist cl 
fact Is de

edifice wl

Tbs Mi 
•Ion el A 
Vrcelwot* 
year, got 
vllte'e ne 
Uev. Mr.

Might I 
in quell!

,1
11» fo piii'lrorml, dons riot Mud Itodf 

for sr-r-rrpt tir» lowest in- Any tondw,
By orrlnr,

It. H. ItiCHIUMIlfKIM 
t"

DO YOU MY

“AIN'T”
In ii.it .nil good railing.. THU .Ion. Ii mwl pop

ular tbl. rataott

I hâve » splendid rsnge In
/>H|r»i1,rmorl rrf I'uMlii Works,

ftttowA, May ffh, M3.
represent I, 3, 3 end 7 Stone Brooch*» trow $1.00 

to $3.00.
Alto Necklets, Links, Fendents, etc.

?

'T’BgB* I" I» »i»’l| wind In tli. Bngllah luaw... 
I fUttraUn traniho (trawng /™ ««, ‘WÇ'1 will 

lot* ilium yun ra Igimmul,
Ihr you n*y, "He don't Ilk* me,'' 

not *'*,n,hm h Iter "He do»»

Ihr you say, "I had rstiisi rrotT'
Wnmg Again. Vim should say, *•! would rsthar

INj yrm fe»l MhAirrml of tb» letter» you wrltek

tiFasSEëteë
...Ïïfeir:
piwitlnnl Imwoiis. 
stmlyfng It.

Orchard Farm For Sale
la Mu r.wn .1 Wall,III, J» F. HERBIN iU--d modern 10 rvow hmnie, * th

rœatLiisVs
mil. .1,4 . lt,„H in, wt, blrara
I<n U,in ltnpj.miml.iHi4 vi 1,1,1m

4 r„wt jiti/ot ,,,„

■ -, Thk Al 
0.11*1 optOPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

il i94 »! H m »B* per leur
town. Vi
bo alightl

i f to* f renie
Thfemstlsr should bs token iu band b> 
tb# town government 1*1 a man lie 
eegsgsd to give bis time to Inis work 
nnd owners of properties be eompeller", 
to pay him s reasonable fee for hir 
•mvlcsMi. la the meantime a regular 
i rosed* should be ufgsnlzvd for tb< 
daatruction of Ilia t«xoou which will 
•oon be found in «ornera of building* 
sod fences and other places lo tbit 
wsy during the next few weeks much 
effective work enn be dime to prevent 
tb* danger next year, If we are to 
preserve tba fMIsgc of our fruit and
ornamental Irons immediate attention

Anni a i 
insrket, » 
lug. (>o< 

Mold by 

Mr. 0. 
(deling e 
which ht 
week. Ml 
maletlel, > 
be fitted «

II» l'ji’W’l 0; ranu ,im »ll Mm lit,,«Mira
l-.tt ,,t Ml, 11, (I'll Im.rifl W»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

| Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

Mrs Other mrt Itsve Ireen <mt mtF 
i waive slid Mwn years, tire trees $ 
hsslthy ami tim fend is In first „!««# 
d ' "iHvetimi, Will sell It In Td3 
Vlll mil it up to suit pitri liHsni T 
4 goori ties) for smriM otw I'syimn^M 
he srrstrged fo suit, the major purl of 
wn be left eg gtortoeg# y,„

B^iiftrSngfJw- j

HER WICK RESIDENCE

sMdsy .(», wheal </,( 33.000 
8,09;,non sers# and barley INTEWMTIOMAL 

00RREBP0M0EM0E S0H00LB
WO*ANTON. PA.

K«««T«t, n

RpHTOM H. HERB
■nmncnmivt res wmtmw nova aootia

SIAMUAITNH AT IUSNWIUSO, N. I,

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS
gins.

B of T„ 1 
the régula 
Monday 
metiers In 
luterested 
hoped thei

to piecetb 
be no dl 
when the

M-eife

FOR BALE
l'Ieaeentl* situated on efevstod 

ground on poster sifssl kve miriHlBS 
eslk to Stailo#, poet oftov, • hurcbfiS. 
Modern two story boue* with «|| ,/,* 

y roomed house, besl-U* b 
1- penlrlssi fire» fist finiebe 

»*hi folding dmrre irstween hunt 
!'•" K l wo bay wludowa
height glas* p» * jo, good ivllar,
<er in kill heir, also Well at beck | 
<""" Hood ham room for 
head, cerrisg* bonus, hen 
•»d pig house. Well el | 
e«r»s of lend most in orchard. 1 
hhlfl apples set year beside» p«
"lMma, r-bsirlte, will double in eh 
<>'»« I'sninre lor two bead Id 
*p"i for woiflll fruits or raising po
writ to ***** ‘•‘I

Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense.
■junto l„ givra lu II,i, »„tl,r ..4

Velue of a Clip's Tree», FOR THE HOT DAYSA tow to,, eg. en l4v„t„r pu,, 
.brawl iwo raw. to lenra.
"•"l.ul.l .Ural It Oltow., Tb. Iwo 
raw. were to.mto.1 iu «up t
>u4 w.,. belli htou tb. rain. plan. 
Irp tb. itu bultoat. Mtv.rlb.lra., 
urn row KrIA tor Iwu huutrra .4,16/ 
tp duller, ruer, tb.4 lb. tolr.r, Ural, 
prup.il, to ura.il to, ,|„
..nr. .urau.1,aud I, «1,4.11, tov,4,1,1, 
situated,

Aekral wb, uu prrrperl, wu wurl'r 
ruto. tb.u tb. Mb.,, tb. Mw 
raid Ibnt b. paid tb. ran. two l,uu 
Aimi end fill, dtolur. jut 44.

WOLfYILiE BOOK STORE. 
flo, m. HAtemm.

awaaswwwm Jr
111-iomary among 

Wfgian# lo Ceftad* end In the 
Stelsa to -/‘nerve ibi* national -

Jr BBPRIOBRATORB The sui
A. K gosi

would ed 
tievelllug 
tortiheuge 
and dppsti 

A. Bliss 
safe. Mu 
WtilfvUte.

' ' 'I' ■ 
Nova Hu op

Ohvkpttur-G.it.,«I Cumin*.

It lies been deflidwi that the Duke 
ol Can naught will visit the maritime 
provint.'»» in August, next The pro 
gram ol hi a tour l# ann/mneed a» fo|.
lews; -

vUulvAnlrad nr Uutin.1 Uu«l, trail I,uili, .nd tbonmgM, b.ndwn.

Frite» form $8.00 to $30*10
■CL-—.— 139I SCREEN DOORS ;*eew*4H$eee#eses»eee»ee

Now Is the Time for Spring 
Mousecleaning

!w. 0, T»vi,iifiS j
Berwlcb, King. Cu , N, *1

•nd Adjnfled Winds* Snran., In. Cun Flmran,M. will arrive .1 I'I,, uuni.,
44 Jul, gist,

1.1, Nag. .toll New Olraguw rad 
Tiara b, rail,

ld.v. VMM l.rato.g rad Aug,,

A»’1. *1 »,dura -rad Aug , p. »,
Vleto Ualaburg b, rail .4,1 r.iuru

hammocks
I,, ur lu b. .nut, b. ratorad I» p«, 
lb. Mira two liuralrwf aud All, i„ 
lb.ra* toll» rar.ll.r prlrwd proper.
•/, lei lb. rate raraau lirai lu in. mm 
uf lb. llUar pu,abMa, lb. baulevlrd 
In lro.1 el tb. bum, wu l»„ uf *« */«»•/
Iim.. Tb. tob.i pi„p.il, h,d la Jd.«»,d4„ ,,lb *71» Auk 
front •«., row of .1» lr.M *"'«• *' »' *»», «"I or ?lb Au»,

v«Bl, Anu ,,lb Aug. «, 
iv. «I ff.llfra Nlgin oi i ,ib 

Aog,, .flip going «long,Id, N„ , 
wire,I in lb. iPwbt.td,

Mi. No,.I Mlglinvu will 
Itou by rail Aug. ir,tb, vl.lting Wind 
lor, Wollvlllv eml Aurroprdls. "Joli. 
leg lb,«bip «I Ulgb, on l/lb Aog 

I-mm I Jig by- i ,'lli Aug,, p, u,

You Like to make
tilldlng H.iMg, Ctufuot Net., Traill. k»K,HUi, Uwn Bprlnklera
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- The Acadian. Big Reductions
IN

Women’s Fine 
Boots

Personal Mention. Some of our cash prices
for the coming week.^

ty1woKSK*0"* to thia dlpertoeel »lu *>• «M-WOLPVILLB, N. 8., JUNE u, 1912.

New Adyertlnemente.
Veroon & Co. 
opera Hottae.
C. H. Borden.
Fred Harris & Bios, 
ltvangelloe Beach Hotel.
1 Haley A Harvey Co.. Ltd.
Furneea, Withy A Co.. Ltd.

J.C.Holes&Co#Mr. led Mm. R. R. Banka spent 
Sunday last at Hantapoat.

Mr». J. S. M nr genou and tittle son 
RoSeit are spending a tew weeke wltk 
Dr. end Mre. Jonee.

Mias Piaeo, who kae been visiting 
Mrs. R. V. Jones, has returned to her 
homes! Sheffield's Mills.

Dr. D. J. Monro returned on Wed 
ueedav from a trip of e few weeke to 
New York end other U. 3, cities.

Mrs. T. M. Stely, oi Yarmouth, In 
vleltlng In town et the home ot her 
patents, Mr. sad Mrs. K K. Archl.

Just read them over then 
come and buy1 LIMITED

Are Shaming This Weak

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
Fop Wenk/n, misse» and Ohildron

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

Coffee. Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the beat perce of 
Sofy on the market 4>£c pr cake 

It is well named.

Local Happening*.
Hvangellne Beach hotel will open 

lor the season 00 Saturday. See sdv.

For 8aut.-Heavy DratKhorse. 
Apply to Lksur L.Eaton. Wolfville.

Wantmd.—A girl to learn tele
phone operating. Apply to Wolfville 
Telephone Office.

Mr. McNamara, of the 'Woodcock1 
cafe, baa purebaaed a very neat little 
motor boat for bta private me.

- A couple to occupy 
•■»*•. pleewhi room with board.

Apply to Boa 136. Wolfville.
The Nova Beotia tenais tourna 

ment will, be held lu Sydney, open- 
log on August 5th and coutiuulug 
throughout (he week.

Royal Yeast Cakes
Gold bust Com Meal jjfc per lb. 

CrMOl of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Te«. f siren Special,, choke

- a;c. per lb.

4c per box

AT held.
Mrs. Mit and family, of Hemiltoe, 

Bermuda, arrived In tows lut week 
aud are occupying thnlr summer home 
on Acndle street.

Mrs. J, W. Beekwlth lus bees spend 
ingt lew .lays at Upper Dyke Vit 
lege, visiting at the home ot her 
brother, Mr. Rupert Rile.

Mine Daisy Sleep returned on Fti- 
day last from Boston, where she hei 
■|ieot some time, in couaetpieuce ol 
her mether e serious lllneee.

Mr. A. 8. Harris, of Fttnbbnrg, 
Maas., who has been visiting hie 
brother, Mr. R. if Heirta, this town, 
and other relatives In the province, 
returned home list week,

Messrs, (Iny Bleehuey aid Batten 
Dnvleoo lelt this week to attend the 
students' couterence at Notth6eld 
Uses., being uemhert of the repre 
•enlillon front Acedia Uslveretty.

Mr. bref Sleep, who hen been 
spending the put two years In the 
weal, returned home on Monday, hav. 
lug been luiumoned In oaueeipieuce 
of the serious lllaeee of hie mother, 

Mre. Dental Borden, of Town Plot, 
who has been speeding the wtntei In. 
Uelllumle, retuiued home last week. 
On her return trip she visited many 
U. S. cities and spent some weeke in 
Bunion.

•*

C. n. BORDEN’S tea

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00
Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 

I to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

I i Ibe. for gi.oo 
JerheMKv.iiorated Milk ioc. per can
Gin Pill150 pre. Women’s Fine Boots 

including Empress, Bell and 
Kingsbury marked down to first 
cost to clear.

40c. per box 
Almoin- who has backache, or 

trouble should use these 
By will give relief.

Cotip early and often. Will be 
ptaftiM to wait on you at the

Wantbd

ea.kidney 
pills, tin

Note the prices quoted below: 
$4.00 Boots Now $3.00

festal Palace Grocery 

f. i. rusvrv.
—

itaay terms. Apply to
MIS* KoiliMSONv

Mrs. L. F. Fuller, Avonport, will 
be at home to her friends 011 Wednea 
day aud Thursday afternoons, June 
s6th and syth, aud Thursday even 
log, ayth.

Cook Wawtku for the summer. 
Woman preferred. Apply to Kveuge 
Une Cottage, Wolfville,

The foundation is being prepared 
1er Mrs, O. B, Whidden'a new bun
galow on Highland avenue. Th* 
new residence will undoubtedly be e 
very pretty one.

Oet your dyeing aud cleaning dont 
at the Yarmouth Dye Works. For 
pile** *pply te P. Davidson, agent.

Box 388.
The apira was pi otd on the new 

Baptist church yesterday aud the ef 
feet is dec dedly good. The work la 
now going on satisfactorily and the 
edifice will soon be completed.

The Methodist Conference Is In see 
•Ion at Amherst this week. Rev. Mr. 
I'rvatwood, who leaves Wolfville t his 
year, goea to Keatvllle, aud Woll 
villa's new Methodist pastor will be

DRESS SKIRTS
Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 

Venetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 
New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

•see

3.50 46 66 2.60 ms3.00 « «« 2.25 Move Scotia Provincial
exhibition.2.50 it it 2.00

V f'TKMBKU I ITU TO ItfTH.
The sixteenth Annual Exhibition 

of the 1‘ievhict ol Nova Scotia will be 
held fn»ai ‘the nth of September to 
the i.)th| 1

Pre I ut rations are well lu hand to 
make thi the most attractive Mr yet.

The prise Hat, which baa been dis 
IrtbuM, da larger than previous years 
aud should bring strong competition 
la each o| the classes.

will hr 
.Stand, h 
Ville and
Mug. A
giving detailed account of each day'* 
attraction* I

2.00 It tt 1.60
Jkll sixes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Among these lines are Pa* 
tents, Laoe and Button; Qun 
Metals, Laoe and Button; Tans, 
Oalis, etc.

Call in and get first ohanoe 
at these as they wont last long.

*•••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
wolfville/

ial program of amo.eiuvul. 
l'tOaut.,1 before the titled 
minding horns raving, vende 

•orbs display In Ike eve- 
lam will be iMUed later.

Mian ttthel Mllvl.,11 left on Wed- 
nnaday lui tor Rilliik Columbia 
where aht will spend the summer 
with her Malar. Misa Kata Mitchell, 
who ban been teaching In thet pre
view Wg* th* peat year.

Rev. D. ». H.romeou, el HnmHIan. 
Bermuda, spent .Sunday In town et 
the home ol hie parant», Rev. and 
Mia. J. B. Uammaon, while on bln 
way to attend the Ualhodlat Cooler- 
auce meetings at A attaint.

Ml»» Pendleton and Mina DuB, two 
Washington Indian who have annul 
two aummeta here, arrived teat week 
tot the autumn mouth», They ex
pie» them,elves as vet y much pleas- 
ed to get hack to Wollvllle.

WITHY We Move Just ReceivedX * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

A New Lin* ov

C. H. BORDEN Summer Suits for MenJ-

£5vS33,r2Landon' H&1i^4 st John
From l Hindou, ;8lnu\ From lUHfxx,

Ksppshsnnock ..........June 18
June ll -(St. John’s dliwi)

— Kmtuwhs .. .July s 
" ay -Shenandoah............. <- i<.

Symrp.lnof Cnnndinh North- My " ............... *k
West Land Regulation*. Fwiu Liverpool. Kwm Uwlifnx.

A'Iaâ^i-mSfnt M T » &
*».y IwSfSssd «quarter Mothm of ay AllmrrUua ..............

vnlLtiilo ihiwUrl'-n Isud m MantmU, --------
►k-kiti. lH-.v.mnr Albert*. Tim spplium.t FUHNCaa. WITMV * OU. Ud.

_______________ Amm^UaU,... N. B

’SSiTLatt h» Alberta Farm Lands for
• tie on Easy Terms.

WaIHM. .*>
eultfvAtecl. $3v> per 

cash, balance spread 
3 or ia years. Ini 7 p. t 
Ilex from main Hue of C.N K

SSH:
We have just received new Hue* of Ladle*' Summer 

iu the Latent hStyle* aud Prim ffom $6 00 up to$i3 00.
... .. }Vv l|uX,a ucw liu5 vfFoot-wear for Ladies’. Men jtnkl 
( hildren of all ages. All rinds of Priut Cotton amt «4rv- 
lnuig that anybody needs. Do your buy lug at our store and 
save part of your money, Remember our motto Quick salew 
and small profits. N

WOLFVILLE.
The Boy Sceuta,

On Batuid«yrJ^as 4jth. the finouta 
about 30 strong met at besdquaiteia 
st 8 s. m. sud armed with flahlng 
gaavofal! descriptions tramped across 
the Ridge to Black River Fall*.

An enjoyable day wee spent sud all 
islt pleased to have Mr. Hu lack and 
Mr. Austin Chute, assistant tteout* 
master*, with them, No record fish 
wars taken, but duckings aud bruised 
«blue ware mimeioua.

H*adt|uartere were reached safely 
about s jo p. hi.

O* Haturday, June sand, Scouts 
will parade at the club room et 3 p, 
m. for rifle practice, ret prise, haver
sack. This Is the tiret event in a 
aerls* ol four competitions. The oth
ers are fire fighting, knot tying, arid 
moose signalling.

A prias ol a Imverasek or billy tie 
will ha swarded to the wtuuer ol each 
and the handsome knife precanted by 
Mre. Chlpman will be given to the 
Beout making the beet all round 
•bowing,

On Sunday text all Burnt* will 
mtet at the club room at to.30 a, in. 
lor churoh parade to College Hall. 
Rev. Mr. Webber will deliver a spec 
ial add tea*.

SuitsGaapereau luma.
Howard Levy, eon of Mr, tillphalei 

Levy, of (ireeafleld, su tudustrloiu 
young rueu of much promise, passed 
Into the other world early Iu tin 
winter,

Mr, Isaac N. Schofield, ol Black 
River,passed sway the nth lost, aged 
73 years. The luneral was conducted 
by Pastor Powell.

Mr. Wilton nod family, of Calgary, 
Aim,, were visiting then sister, Aire
Otis (kildwell, Iasi wrek.

The new Ui|illet church In progress 
lug Uriel)- under lire tornilnehln ul 
Mr, Duodwlo. II will bn » credit to 
lhe community, The new hell pur 
chuetl by t|,i young |,«,>plv Ires st- 
rived, end I» welling In lie mounted 
In lie piece. It luulH like s very Bee 
hell, end we Iru* the! lie tone will 
not be dl«ppelnllug.

Rev Mr, l-owell, wife end eon, err 
proponing la tel» s cnnlege drier 
Ihtnugh l.unenhuig end gn»n> 
connue» the next thin week*,

The Voting people ul llio «hutch err 
busy teletug Inode loi en eigen, t.eel 
week they lied no Ice cieeui nuclei, 
lenll.lng Bums geo.

Right In price, right In llyln, right 
In Hunllly, Hetlelncuon go» with 
•eery elder pinned wllh ue. /Buatmu * Co,

Thk Ac a III ax is very entry to be 
nlled upon In reput the inloul III- 
MH el Mre, I„ W. 8l«p, ol thl.

Wwterdey she wu thought to 
he slightly better end'll I» hoped he, 

to Inrpiuvi.
100*1*0,-8*1 on the

Mr, Victor Rançon, of the Royal 
Beak ot Cnnede, who hen epoet the 
put llftwu nianlhe In Perl nl 8peln, 
Vtlnlded, In spending » vecetlon el 
ton home of hie per,in.,Hr. end Mm.

♦♦♦•T mt*

FRED HARRIS & BROS.hier,

Anurie tv I 
tttnrkel, lend

Acred,# etnel.
k lWtt*#*i tiuilding, Wollvllle, N 8.

he. ■ W. rtf 10-the gneet ni M». L, H. Union,Audla 
eltwf, Mre, Herr le Inlende enuring 
to Wollvllle to tailde If ehe Is eble to 

» residence to suit her.
Mre. (Rev,) 0. W. Miller, Mrs. W. 

H, Cheee end Mr*. A. H. l-ellerioa, 
of Huttouvllle, were repre»uletlv»nt 
Iks meollog of the Hetlfex Prehyter 
lel of the Women'e Home sod 
Porelgu Mlwlonery Society which 
met st Helllan on Wednesday.

Ml» Helen Men, of Acndle Herein- 
ery, Ml» My,lie Venwnrt end Ml» 
Lein Xwalker, of Acndle College, who 
were elected » deleget* to the All 
Cnnede Y, W. 0, A. Convention, left 
Bt John en Moug*y evening tot Mus
tek» Like, while the convention In 
to Ire held.

■ 'in 1 ....u no iu yeere.
Bold by D. A, Mvxnox. Wolfville.
Mr. 0. 8. Pr»twoo'd I. just 

pining » very nice little motor host 
Wbloh he gxpuls to leunch next 
week, bhe I» constructed ol lln but 
melerlel, le ol « geed model nod will 
be Blind with e Islut Improved no

ni-rog, 7o acre» 
U» COMPORT DURING THE HOT SEASONioiy t.wuea 

KB father, 
er or sister

1 v him or by 
‘Uuithier, broth

Î8. K. of 3O-4H 3W4Ü1M. 1 (hi ac
res. 65 me* cultivatml. $iM per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov 
«r 5 01 io years, hit. 7 p.v. 7 miles 
from Lloydmiuater, Saak.

N.W. of 13*30 JW4U1M. 1 (hi 
acres, 40 actes cultivated. $iH j»ci 
acre. $300 cash, balance spread ov 

to year*. lut. 7 u.o, t mile 
_____ait» Hue el O.N.U.
S.W. of 34-30 3W4II1M. 

res. 30 acres cultivated, $18 pvi 
acre. $500 cash, balance 3 or 10 
years, int. 7 p.v, t >-# tulles from 
main Hue of C.N.k.

The above properties are sna|Ui 
at the prices and terms offered 

Q. C. Hodhon,
Care Northern Crown Hank, 

Lloydmlnater, 8a#k.

Can be found by a purchase of!.. i -i.i-In s homesteader I» 
h may pre-empt a ijuartvi 

J "lae his hmuostvad. Prim. 
a;i,t„. peri mre. Unties Must

uf pro-emjiliou sis 
mimtha MXikuli Ol *t* rears from dat 
homt^HRury (huaudiag the tlinu tv 
uulreq tft :-#arn nomwslead patwu) and 
uulUvala Iftysvrw ultra.

lor who lias uahaustwl hie 
"«hi amt oanuot nhtalu u 

1 may Biller for a puruhasod 
m curtain districts. Price 

. .-i- Uutlw Must reside
su mouths m eaek of three years, uulti 
vate WBwu't aud erect a house worth

WICKER CHAIRS
te of

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Housesglue.
Th* member, of WallvIttaDIrlelun, 

8. of T., are urged to be prwent at 
the regular meeting at 8 o'clock un 
Monday evening next, Important 
matter# lu which all the members are 
Interested will be dealt with and It te 
hoped there may be a full alteadeoce.

Patrons «ta raepeetfully requested 
to place their orders early ao there may 
be no dletreeejug dleappolntmerile 
when the busy eraeon begins.

Boatms A Co,
Th* summer time-table ol the 1>. 

A. R goea tote effect on Monday 0 
next weak- Thm Acadian haa not 
been lavored with particular* but 
would advlae tta readers who an 
travelling on that day to be prepared 
lor tihenges in the time of the arrival 
and départait of Iretne.

A. Bhss Native Herb Tablet# for 
eate. Mite. U. K. Htahh, Main Bt., 
Wolfville.

Tbe fiurlcnlture department of the 
Nova Bootle Horticulture Hahltilthm, 
which le to be held tkle yea. st 

He exhibit on

they are ideal. Wo can supply them iu «H stylos and 
color* and at prices which make* the furnishing of 
the porche» a pleasure. (

A
cr 3 or 
hum iu

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.4 ■■■W. W. VOttKY.
! I.-- Minister of the Interior, 

u.uiilv.rlsetl puhlloatlone of 
itti»o«ul will not U 1 wud for.JKi Fort Williams, N. 8.htomnnh Tgeuble,

Men» reiuerkehlv vurv. el etonnvli 
trenhlye luve Iwuii vXevtwl by Ohembvr 
lelli'e BUiiuevb etui trivet- Teblvle, I rue 
wu who knit <|,vut I„«r |wu Ui.,u»rnl 
«b.Bern for nieUlvlriv etiri Uuelineiit wee 
uunrTbv e tow Iwtve uf ll„»e tebtote. 
l-rbw, W mum. 8eui|rfw free et ell 
dwlere

Mr. A. DeW. Buetvr, M. I*., wee I» 
Wulfvlllu between lielnk on Betnrdiy 
lui, Hie nreuy friend» were gled to 
en biro Inublug » well Bile, 111# re 
oeul «Ven nine». Terr Auauiah 
rrnete lire! wllh e tow wwke epenl In 
met end reviiyerelluu he roey won bn 
rMtored 10 hie fermer good heellh.

Rev. Dr. Hpidle returued on Tung- 
dey Iruro » Hip through l.uueubutg 
wunfy In fhv Inter»! ol Ihe mines- 
liouel Inethulluue here. He eilended 
Ihe meeting ol Ihe Western Aeeoole- 
lion nl Oh«W Bneln.nnd ilen preach
ed Ut Kelwoulh uu Burnley toe!on lhn 
uweelux W l|lf m-opening of the Hep- 
tint ubureh th»« which hu burr re. 
ueullg undergoing ruun.lv. repel,,.

Ml O'-iver BeWull, t nellee of 
King» uuunly who bee beeu el,reed 
for over tolly Hen yeere, wee » vlellur

Wolfvlllv min week, II, wee her* 
el Kvnlvillu end epenl hie boyhood In 
Weelern UutuwelUe Por over Ihlrly- 
llvn yeere lie bu ,elided in Minorai, 
le Whnfi lie bse Urge tanning Inter 
Min end bee praepvr.il. He I» now 
vleltlng the ecenee I hie boyhood end 
Dude Stony okeng», Ml. DeWelt, le

TunintMtet Bieuoherd, ol Tro»,hu 
wren dlerolltad tor pertlienehlp, Hie 
pruteelntlone are loud end deep, bill 
hn hue to «knowledge met t,<w<>. 
formel Tnnident of the Uolelieelii 
I,it#»! Aeenelellnn, end he le repnl 
ed to be Ihe Witter ol lllwiel politic»! 
•ttlnlee during invent elwllnne, fuel, 
meeleie ebon Id heve no buelneel wllh 
polltlee. end when they do, It le lime 
in dre them. Mr Blenclierd gnr hie.

Biidgftexttr gx-ts!-.

See Vermonlh Dye Work» edv, tor 
fente you knew but beve to,gotten.

1

Swiss MuslinsPeople’s Market
FOR SALE. 

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
One uf Ihe lines» liu«mlUiu houses iu 

the beautiful towu of WolfviUo. Hau« 
toil mi Lluileti Avo,, live minutes walk 
from ehuruhes, eUtoula. P vltiuo, banks, 

t H- station, ltouso piaetlvaff)- 
nineteen bWrooms, ■Imtl.le pa&ie, 

two fine ilininu iittim», vlevtrlv llglil, 
hot waier heatiuu, he iuUful whin verso 
aaa, a lino vegeUble Harden, Possession 
ifivea luue or Heptemhei. l'art .ef pur 
ohaee money van remain on umrtuage if 
desired, Prmeou appilealion.

J- W. VAVU1IN, Flop

1 «K »u I w libers having leaned 
.' dwp "> T. L. lUrvcy a gtu- 
iy «uni -, ned a general meat ami 
ih l«m i-usiuaaa, rcajmctfully ao 
U lke punonage of the jieople ol 

‘"id vicinity. A gmal 
kinds will be

Nut the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US «SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
«1er V

MASS,igs.
i'livue Dive I»,-At Cenntng, Jour 

mb, by Kvv. Ailbur IftMkln, Mr 
J-m#e Poulie, nl Oltewe, en» of thi 
tel» Jeuice Poulie, of I'enlvulk 
HnilUnd, In Ml»» Beelttoe, eldei 

*1 “

!
and It 
new,M< ils of all

alau® on hand, ami ett»- 
ill lecnive best ikwtlhle ut- 
Oui idturte mtmliev is 
wc shall lie glad to wait

■ A beautiful Mcnoiizetl mull 45 inches wide with an t8 
inch embroidered hem, also iuseraiou to match

L
PRIOES FROM T6C. TO $1.76 PER YARD

i ssA flit# ÆÊT 
» -«oisf
5£X

l hi» is an opportuulty to secure the treat St. GaU'i 
__Jwt,lk »hown by any house iu the trade.

YOUR BEDROOM Something New
furnished g18

Senile, Veiling», Bow» nnd Plowcr Onusunta.

E»* PETER*will
tyn.

lilctuie» ot'hflao

, . ^P'l
"wral’eldn'tf ,"TT" li "

D. a! Mux,

and MOTHER complete
« HF? In»» to you-price-

»s in fact-
amlmlthat your child 
l#rl»h jitet such pk-

ippointnumt to-day.

y

- Jus

PAYETTE BLACK SILKA mitai Utahn

H a vary Interacting gentleman and Is Mai 3-Nceds only to l>e seen to be ujrjireviated. Soft, uu 
brenkubk, and a wearer at the price it ia nimidy * 
winner, Our price while it l»»te will be 336. per yd, 
If you ceuuut call send for »*mple». Our wail orders 
arc Increasing daily. Why nut write, phone or call*

highly esteemed by the few who le 
him here.

ol/ Th ;on StudioV a m Bvv. Belph M. louie, who In the 
hllhlnl end greelly beloved put,,, ol 
Ihe Cheelv, church, received ,n niton 
Imnue cell to the pe.tor.le ol Ihe 
Church el lieueve. N. Y„ and nl- 
lhuu|h 11,0 eelery wu cunildeiebly 
lerger then hn ta ■

I IXTXfICgCTmm,

anted. ♦eee

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N, 8.

■■mJL. «Hutchinson's

. OILS, ETC.■ > , 0 A
A lutrin tk Brim. We

feat pi ii c Iu. well 
til picked wool Hum 
market. Come early 

Igeat price.

receiving, be 
at Cbaatci very

■give

skIS.... - #.
"‘“•■ESE.r.r-"

try It,» church ed

- - any
and

Real Ehtate
1 bee been 

. goodly 
id to Ihe 

le more then »u

to buy nr wll apply m 
V, HKLKUmUK,

Olun, Ik, Wul H

lb sypply for Menut Wt uF-To-BAte ia eventwas elcc-Ud

-i
-

T. c. iujtcminson, Frop., Me a.Or

V
rn

mm

i

Write for our Special Offer,

Bureau, Oak finish, three 
drawers, bevel mirror, $0 75,

Commode, with drawer and 
closet, $3 93,

Iron Bed, white enamel, 
with brass caps, any sise, 
$3 65.

Hpring, all duuhle weave, 
>3 .V».

Soft Top Mattress iff good 
Strong ticking, full sise, $3 13,

Five Pieces complete for 
|l« 00.

We pay freight cm orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

v/V

r

3
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C
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T1 ASK YOUffSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS

Toll Of the Jungle. Ladies!À MARTYR TO 
RAY FEIB

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

10 WILL MAURY
PRINCE OF WALES?

' London Times: India still pays Its 
j aseual tribute of human life to the 
jaegle. In fad,the number of deaths 

. from snake bit* or the attacks of wild 
’ animals baa steadily incfeased during 
the last three years.

The rising waters have driven the 
serpenta out of the lowlands up into 
the villages and have diminished 
through drowning the natural food 
supply of the larger wild beads.

Is f'/io, 55 persons were killed by 
elephants, 25 by hyenas, lory by bears 
351 by leopards. 318 by wolves 653 toy 
tigers and OM by other wild soimsls, 
including pigs.

No leas than 22 478 died from lb< 
bite of poisonous snakes. Tbe grind 
total of mortality is 24 87b During 
the name year 73.000 cattle were ale- 
killed by wild beasts and snakes.

The losses on part of inhabitants of 
the jungle were needy but not qult« 
as great as those of their human 
enemies and domesticated animal; 
combined; 7/104 snakes end mor« 
than I9000 wild Usais of various 
kinds were killed.

Are not these Fact*. By rip-! 
ping up a Last Spring'# Drew you j 
could make a new one only you ! 
do not want the Same Color. {

' You have Another Drew a#
Good a* New only it i* no soiled, j

Your Last Spring # Suit would
Known AU Over The World ^ ',"dTh“ Se^n if “ »" “* «°

^",°uy n°rThe ' kt II» little Ï

Good It Has Done. worry you. Send the Goods1» 1
*— ■ —— Yarmouth and get them Dyed or

W* know at no otUr medicine which Oleane-rl. 
has been so successful in relieving the ; .
suffering uf women, orrec-ived »o many “I1*0 Dye, Clean or Preen
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia Ë. Men’* Suit* and Coat#.

HMd All Orders through Ou,

ssteïïcj!! ' **•'»* *•»*. » »»*«■».
health by this famous medicine. Almost * ' u ”°x 

meet V nows of the
lrr...t g.yj It >,»„ I....n doing ummg ml- Vil C Itl O U t tl i)VC WOfKS.
/«ring women for to# past 30 years. *

Pox Creek, N. B. —"I have always' 
had pains in the abdomtui and a weak* ,
•qir ’.vm ness there and often |

after meals a sor«-
A bm»*e with one fifth of an Wri- jffl 

M WigrtablaCompound ia«»d- venttffslly minuted. All 
much modern Convenienow.

And find eut If yau have kidney die* 
orders—Alee make this last.

.h?»’’*1" to b,ck —
Have you urinary disorders!
Do you suffer from severe head- 

aches, dlsslness or defective eyesight!
Is the akin dry and htileh! j
Are you failing in health and 

strength and suffering from rheuma
tic pains or swelling of the limbs!

These are a few of the symptoms of 
kidney disease, and here is the test.

If the urine after standing for 
twenty-four hours la cloudy, milky 
or has particles floating about In If, 
or If there is a eedimeut in the bot
tom pf the vassal, your kidneys are

There Is ne lime to lose in begin
ning the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, They will help you more 
quickly than any treatment you ean 
obtain, and that ie on# reason why 
they are so successful ami popular.

Dr,” A. W, Chase's Kidney-Liver 
f*i!l«, one pill a dose, 96 cents a boa, 
at all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates A 
Oe., Toronto,

/
“Fntt-a-ttm” Cured Alfir 

15 Years’ Suffering
Coaswiu Cawrae. Owr

i Only a Limited Number of Eligible 
Princesses Prom Which a Choice 

Can be Made

It la the habit gfcHloyalfy to mate 
early, and that la why tbe match 
makers are already discussing tbe 
matrimonial possibilities for the 
Prince of Wales. That Edward is th> 
most desirable “catch" In the worm, 
even apart from bis heirship to tbs 
British throne, Is a point that has been 
brought out In 
rank removes 
tiens respecting ladles not of Boys 
blood. There have been oases ol 
Royal British princes»#» bain* mar 
ried to other than princes, as, for ex 
ample, the Marqula of Lorn# and tbe 
Duka of Klfo, but while such matches 
ware extremely popular, It Is not Ilka 
ly that the heir to the British throne 
would be permitted to wed one of hi* 
fair countrywomen, since h* will be 
expected to marry for raneona of State 
rather than for reaeons of sentiment 
This la not to Intimate that Royal 
marriages are not the result of alter 
tlon, for very often they are tru 
romance#, but the love match Is mere 
ly Incidental, and while It is not likely 
that a Royal pair would be ihr„et imo 
• union absolutely hateful to them 
'neither would n.«,y i,„ permitted to 
let their fan y rove whm-a It pleased 
from cottage to raetle.

SgXisuffered*7 ?r v, Hay F«
if tees

I
m4 took tber treatmeet, 
every trmeAy I beayd of as 

beiegjpod for lUy Fever but nothing
/bST beard of "Fruits five»- end 

deodetfi to try them, and I am thsokful 
to Mf that this remedy cured

To «err sufferer from Hay Fever, I 
r Try Fnut-nsive»'1. This 

me when every other 
betiev* it As a

I

the dlacueslon, but bis 
him from all calcula

HiMF
HÉ1ESEÜ81

L W. SLEEP, - WoUvffle, N.S.

(minient failed, and I 
periert cure for this dreadful disease—

HBKIV KZXT.
The real cause of May Fever In

VAsvead Mood doe to the faulty 
ol I n« bvwei*. kidney* and skin, 

’•Fr#ft«-«lv»»'* cleans the M'xri by 
- txrweU, kidney end skin - 
relieve* tbe exceassva strain 

Try "Fruit-*-

FOR SALE

The Man Who Gave 
All-His Money Awayyx i bee, dforM2.se, trial afae. 

At ail *wler* or sent on r«^ipt Of 
ivee limited, Ottawa

has done me m 
Mm good. I urn stronger, | 

frifirm digestion A# better i 
> /« *"*‘l A can work with

Saggy ambition. I have

HElfitE coal ■ BRIQUETTES, vwv* unocoiates wttflont Rivai xn*.
rcteïï;ï»w““i Dwrwvwtrrixwu. rm xm For Daintiness and

in the Finkham I/ftlx/raU/ry at Lynn, for domestic jim-. No dust, w, — ■■ i —..«■m —■
M*»s„ are fiu-s containing hundred» of alack, no waste. W* have them! ■ChH —____ AjfldI

over thclrj/wnrignatiiraetii»1 they have bW constantly arriving. F'otnjrt JÊUgb
Plnti*»'» Vegetable many ____ tjflw <r«__ u.,1, 0e

of whom eta ta that It baa saved them tl. pur-_.
fromsyrgL-.U^raUu,... BufgeSS fÿ Co. iJcüÎdyl Isfiredle.la I

a

F. C. CmurchiUv/ -
Poet office Box 311CASTOR IA Dr. Daniel Kimball Pearson», of 

chleago. the man who gave aearly

remarkable phlii
His sifts were small In comparison

gSfewssfes
affia rriH

fet *a*s S9wSSÇSSS 
rS:HirHSrr£ EsSHS s'S séHiSSi
would not be favorably Inclinedthough It is not expected that the) fajMSlK tmM^im^aM#RwïriSÎ

only natural, however, that in the mai ‘llltmWeavl of 10
tar of this sort n.e wlal.ee of Ktt.t wht,n' he *eve’
Oourge and Queen Mery would hav. 
eapecial weight,

For IoXaate and Children,

Tie M Yw Hue Always BragMWhite Ribbon News.
w '» CbrieUeu Twnimunee Union 

>ft /.irgMiirinI m 1874.
Al«.—Tbe \*<*euimu <4 the home, the 

lÀéw of the liowx trsfttc sod the tri- 
'» Q'ddmi Kola .«

The Cser's Daughter

na
So He Can Sing Ha»»,

A policeman found a negro at 2 
o'clock one -morning, acting rathti 
suspiciously in the CSrighbothood Id 
vtm* fine houses

‘livre, you" shouted the police men, 
Whet are,you doing be/*!'
'Nothin'.'
'Well, I think >ou are. Aixpleln 

now, in I will run you in.'
•Boa#.' said the negio, -I ain’t do 

o' nothin ! You see I singe tenor in 
wr chu ten, end the man what alog» 
bass is »<ck '

‘Come along.^.saidjli* jx> Ueinun
'Hoi'on, bo*e—bol' on1 Hi* m*n 

what sings l#s#s ie »uk and I sc got- 
U/r take hi# piece in Die choir; so 
ling!#' tenor as I does, I’m out lieu 
caUffiln' «old m# A kin sing base,'

Wnrto -Vor <hA and If‘huh end Na
tive fjtftd

H»no» -A knot M White Itil/lx/n. 
Win#*'*#-"-Agitate, edw*te, or

<>fTk'*M or Wotsviixe tJuwu. 
Preeidwrt. Mm. .1. W. Brown,
1st vies President Mrs. 'ftev.j Fra*

3hxl Vleereeideot Mm. (Her.) Miller 
-Vd V|ee Prenaient. Mrs. Iie/ue FiU.I, 
Keo/Sdiog Hecy Mr*. L W. Sleep, 
f>w. IWdwr Mm VhmUMm Murmy, 
TrnrnwS M»» ' W. W,„. 
Auditor —Mm T K. Ifutchioeon.

Freedom of the Preiti» “ inejMKsusaiMrea
Th. own, IiuMm m4 OMHn* of MUMUksbc
°” MJf ABUEAtL -, «U.

brands. Try Muir's.

JKxcluslo* H 
by eweelvee.ALBERT P. HOOKA didslon j.i.t feudal -d by a Fed 

vrel judge Siting In Rifiojiod, Va. 
v of Intel'-it to ntwapspere and news 

.prpvt rea lm g- iicfiiiy. The «»#« 
(row out of tljT las'

I AUCTIONEER
5 Commission flrrchant
X 62 A 64 A ROY LE STREET 

HALIFAX

» Coiiaigimictits of Fruit 
» Solicited
^ BEST CITY RKFEREMCBI.

by I"ij'oiy taken at 
he trial of II. Bcitlic f'ir the mu/*eessaiwreni/aaiis. 

F.*ai«elMtk^ Mm. O IW,
Motiteie' Me*.-/ mgs Mm. I'rsatwmal. 
Ixtwlwmeo Mr». V. Kein|A»u

end Arbitration Mm. J Iteid. 
l emnerance to jhaWwth-W^'ooU Mr* 

YDr ; McKenna.
Juvenile Work Mm. B f•, Dsvlson, 
Parlor Meeting* Mr*, iltev ) fdtfiru-

Press W,»k Mis* Merger 
AideminA Work -Mm. L,

drr o' hi* wif. H <»» ws* brought by 
tile l/illr I lits'' igm^it Ihv JolJ/HSt 
Coujpan/ -of ihiit miyoi th* ground II»P 1it of the'in itter pri lled was 
o .jicllone1#1'- «id prejudicial to I tu
ff ml inter' 1 * of the ui ir*t# of the

M

’», LimitedA Word of Gratitude. '-immunity, The decision la In the 
till He -ou'- iipvrmjevut reports, 
ol test lino i y I lk' n In open court, 
however offje- in .«Ifls In *)rn* reed 

legit lift «te, «nd may he t-lr« ti 
lated In tb' mill The court lb us 
•pemfically uphold* the freedom ol 
the press Hu* st the eeme time II 
uggeats ff|i reputeffle newspapers 

Will ffe gnverncl hy < oum /u decency 
11 Acting under that right. Every
body know* 11/at III S IB tbe case 
Now end lhm '.here i« discovered s 
newspaper wbuh has no sense of d« 
CAO' y, But tbri l* th* txeepllon 
dost newspaper» have * real Interest 
In the'/"-/ umiriiMtes they serve, And 
wbiie^tBsy *»*, «*• u a ly nxiwwa to 
print *1/ fhe news, Ihey con»t«#tly 
leave out driell# and evil fucta, the- 
In thefl opinion, would do more harm 
hen * od if prlnlid, The average 

newspaper make* a unit attempt to I* 
free hut not to free

'Is |m*I«« I', livmmi'iy I w*ul I» '.Il y -w |ti«l l 
» *i**r *»«*#,! r#vu Mdns* (s(«* ."'I b«v*

l>t I llU*'« </i*(wIII II,* l»M
'das/esMc.- write* »N fr.d hi#/. tt,-i 
imi. Helve» leeusi ,*-11*1 end / «eu «"/>„ 

revsd f« lu *uy *uffcr«r ftnet ibt* diesdlui

«w" The Kelier'e Only Daughter 
As regarda the Uerman princess, It 

la raid that aa the has been bruugh 
up with » family of brut here, who er 
•II euppoeed to be ftiitHfliialleh, tb. 
lyouna people would not likely be non 
genial. Moreover, there are pol.tlne 
objectione to at.il further (lermanlaiin 

S Itriiis)! drown. That eunb a unl.-i 
would do miitih to wipe out the eels 
ing relallnna between the two ooun 
tries, which are far from being «, 
'«urrdlal as might he daalrsd, la ulftlmer 
hr (hot# approving this inatnli. It h 
doubtful, however, If these hnpe. 
would be realised by a marrlag. 
alone, for It la to be borne In mind 
itbat tb# all nation with regard to (lei 
many and Britain has developed will 
lb« grandson of Quean Victoria, flu

throne, and of the Kaisers deep af 
faction for hie grandmother there
never has been any qiieatton.

A Roumanian Frlneeae 
Another charming princess against 

Whom there could be no Domical ob 
lections la Uie I'rlnoass «Heabetli of 
I tournante. This prtnoeaa la the
daughtar of the drown Prince and
drown Princess of Itournanla and
granddaughter of the Duka of Wdln 
burgh, who later beyame Duka of 
ll»B#.(joli«,ure and (tolha. Nba ha
been bibwahi up In Mugltah fashion 
and her mother, "darmen gylva," I» 
undoubtedly one of the most populei 
,of tbe Royalties that visit MiigUnd 
, which la the land of bar birth A 
union between tbe Roumanian and th. 
Brltlah crowns could hardly be of 
great advantage from a political point 
of view, but, on the other hand, It 
would he free from tbe objections that 

'might be urged sgaiust a match with 
efftar the Russian or the German 
k.-..—. Prlncaaa Maud of Fife, the 
youngest daughter nf the 
ptoyel, la a lovely girl, sod la men 
tloned among the ellglblsa, though 
*f *VVsl#s* flr,t "°ul,lw 10 IM Frtoag 

Must b# « Freleelant 
The Brltlah donatllutlon detiara ‘the 

I of Wales from marrying a Ho 
Catholic, although It doe# not 

•nt Hnallib prlnoeasee from lak 
Roman (latholld huehsiids, eg was 
oaee with the Prirnwe# Ulna, who 

the Quest/ of Bpalu, and 
abandoned her religion. In Ilia t-se« 
of the bride of the Prince of Wales 
It would not be 
nbaftga bar rellgloa, Aha 
been horn and brought up a Fret#a 
tant, though It do#» not matter what 
(Protestant sect or denomtnattoo aft# 
(baa been a taeoiber of,

«AILWAv”/0«0.. TM*"«AHA1A

A Confession.

tbe greatest oiminal in hla
•r«,

I

I bave killed more men than have 
fallen in the ware of tbe world,

I have turned more men into brutes 
I bave made millions of borne# no-

b#ppy.
I bnve transformed many ambitious 

youth# into hopeless per series
I nuke ImiMjth tbe downward path 

tor count lens million»
I destroy tbe week and weaken the

I nuke tbe wise man a fool and 
trample tbe fool into bin folly.

I ensnare th# innocent.
Tb# abandoned wife knows we; tb* 

hungry children know me; tbe par
ents. whoa# child has «rowed Shell 
gray bend# in sorrow, know me 

I bnv# mined million# and shall 
ruin millions more.

I urn AIvCOMW,.

Conductor Herbert Injured,
Conductor Al, Herbert had a vrr> 

narrow escape from »«r,eu# injury, p*r 
hap# death, on Wednesday, et Oigffy 
Mr. Herbert, who I» conductor ol 
the lligffy Auriepolle express which 
<l#o «Pres the shunting et Dlglty, was 
In tit* act of coupling the engine to 
rne of tbe passeng-r coaches when he 
got cstight lir the sp«ce ixtwcen He 
w»sj«ii?H/»<1 shout the cheat, and his 
Impulse to throw hie hands above hla 
bead only save I hlm Iront bring 
crushed to der'h If .- wr# rushed Ir. 
en automobile lu Dr. Reed's office 
and afterward*p*weed aboard bis train 
end taken to bis home in Annapo 1« 
Fortunately n r bone# were broker 
end it I* brpcl M< If-rh.-rt w II b 
able Dr resume his durie* in a abort 
time, Ifis brother William, cog/luc 
tor of fit* Yarmouth Kentvllle ex 
press, w*« here last night and loir/ 
The Tint /# tbri while Al. had # van 
close call, hla Injuries are not a« err 
tous as wh at first supposed, -Ver
mouth Times.

tba

Thu uniform 
ha use of Ohshthr flallls flnlio, Olmlers 

4tai Iherrl.iM'u llnmady has nnvle II * 
fsyi/ril.f nvnrywh' »«, If nun slweys h« 
leprwJwl upon, For ml# hy all duels.«,

Lhst line attended

To Tko*c Who Overcome,
Henry Hm denlte, every bad habit, 

all longing# thr ignotd* things, all 
wrong itellng» that we conquer and 
trample dvwn, Ixwowc 
for our (##t, on which w« «limb up 
ward out of groveling and elnfulnee* 
into aobier, grander lit#. If wo are 
not living victoriously these little 
common days, we are'not tusking any 
progress in true living. Only those 
who climb are getting Upward the 
-tars, Drawn at l-ftt atollhe heav
enly life here, Me for thaïe* Who over

Gutting into a railway carriage the 
other day * ge.itlemait happemd to 
tread upon the lout of a young lady 
silting neat to lit* door.

The d#m«<rl, co lira'llng her pretty 
brow into a frown, - j iciiata |

•Cluorsy cfsattfr#,'
'Mro-, M*i would have I oked for/I 

ish, end apvlugved, but he maiely 
exclaim") i

lM0gf R«MMf
JUDO* ORYiDAL* 

of Neva BoctiaNothing Like It for Cold*.
<»«n #,«f»uiu,M.#ii»<fl«M, w ft,,writ*. 
• Syrm, „» Mnwcl *<M ruiptuoun

<rnwuu *#g My**ir „f rarer*
'Of CNww'
Sm * ur«4 my IX-MMim N08t BROKEN
•ew# w* nit u*v»r wfihuui a the ho'/**

il r„i ugg* *ti4 Hu,mi
ahlef »ad pl«* 
dose * wiiel*

a Marble Raaraduatlan, Hera 
And Was Quickly Repaired

Thft statuts of Mir Wilfrid Laurier, 
PIMisad lu hav# »«m# 
Tltanto, while It w«# 

•«tually on U mataane, ha# beer, put 
in place at th# Ohaleau I,aura/ At 
Ottawa. Monsieur Paul Chavra, the 
aeulpUrr wainbed anMuusiy while (he 
prnduci Of hi# an was iRovad hy the 
workmen Hdw hla finger» I witched 
to taka It hlmcelf. Ilow uareful he

It WeeKbwe wpaM
War* p*usiU«'iSri#" *V ■My river young lady, you should 

hive feet large enough to be seen,end 
.then they won dft't b« trodden on, ' 

Tlf'- way in which the frown «hang 
Hatching of egg» by me#ns of er *d into a h»miii>g «mile was a eight 

tlflcisl heat has I wen practiced in to heel 
Chios and Itgypt from prehistoric 
time# In the latter country there 
still es let ancient egg hatcheries or 
'mamxls' ibat have been in continu 
oua use in the asm* family for many 
generations. The incubators conwlsi 
of large brick ovens that will held n,e ,/,rM 'contemplating
about 30,<wo to 0 i.ooo eggs at a lime lather'# Invention) Wot About tie 

bloomin' biirgiai alirmf 
Tl # fiec /t 4 Burglar May as well 

put H In tbe beg; We cm gel some 
bln' for the Leris, p’rapt,

which was au 
down with theIThe Incubator.

Famou* Folk*,

TV* 'Jim*» .,(«!*,» In. -uruM » 
campaign against the promiacuoua 
biasing ol eblldree.

Mr, John Burn# possesses the leei 
photograph of Mr. Gladatone that the 
great aUtwman ever signed.

The Kief of tirera* railed# door 
. Hdhaa some thousand#

•Ir Joseph Ward, tbe I'rlme Minis 
tar of Hew Zewleod, began to earn 
hla living In tbe New »aUnd Foetal 
•ffvira in a mecbnnt a efll. e 1 

l-h. 6*4 .1 ftwù I. (»»4 ol 
ttlmmltf, o»A *b«. <Uyl»| .1 lb, 

»**■**“

*tLj îïïl?* ...uwooer»# strongly oeiieve# in

Ohildron Ory
FOH FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA INVEST 1IU «oui» b- «HI, K—«•* nwiib nun

asi
!"' b'.Hb

mgmm
must have

|W A8e*The file la built inside the oven and is 
wstched carefully for ro day#, aft.r 
which no adilltlonal beet la ucceaeary, 
The method of building the Dira and
maintaining them ra a* to preserve 
the right temperature la a trade 
rot that la j rain u. I y guarded

The » «I

■----------x-----------------

Children Ory
FOR ELEICHER'5 «
• TO RI A

Tl...gap ■

MJLWj

. HSr"-
I,,» ol tb. raum.nU I»

H. LEOPOLD,
10 Uotol'l * Hch,,«.!»,)

Ki'

SSîK&raHHl
Livery and Boarding

toi». ■
is g ;. rt. ih. !...

Stylish Miitjlyr t*r
»>«* .H lr.ln.bn» I, 
».oflf»ebln*..d'•""’"'"Hi I

of wet i'-M.k j i.h; t'heuihxtis.i

V
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L108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers, Will You Get One of Them ?
In addition W Jth« twchty-ervrn firm prized of $50 etch, there will 
be e'mhty-ont. other c«in prize*, ranging from |10 to #25 in our >

1S#V?E' P0NTEST FOR farmers

Dili flgîjrirfIÉ il'tt f ~ - a« the In addition ro rhui being divided Info
on# whieh w*» »u «uuJkful last year, except « lessee, eo as to give small users of cement ail 
that there are ihrec time a* many prkw, and equal chance with thoe# who use more, the 
ih#r«fpr# three time! |> many chances for Coni#* is also divided Into nine divisions, one 
- •" h cijMftaMnt iu wilt • Kvery farther in Can- for each province Ho y«iu see you need only 
uda who use* "Canada'' Cement U eligible to to compete with the «rthef farmers of your own 
compete Th# « uiiditioir. are such that large province, and not with those all over Canada, 
and am II user, of eomm have equal oppor fWt think that betitura you have never 
toniliei BMvjfUl fi>0 pSe, used cement, you cannot win a priro, Many

re of last yesr'i prlte wlmieri ksd

a

Tito cmiieti It dlyl'hrd ini,, ihrse <-!*.*«•, and «her* of last yesri prise winner» It*,! 
er# fir»*, teiiwi, tlilrd aaFfwurt* prim fill, never weed • emenr before liter
fill end f-in I tn >„h irises. entered I hr < unie.I We will semi
........ --Ls,»»,, it,mm, It nth toMme fW a free honk, “UA.. ....

-• "*» mew in till Fermer (.'en Do Wwl11 v* «•»*, «•«2’- ew* Inn will I

■■■■■WHw tb# 
■#n DojWhh SConerefe," 
not only help you in tiie 

C.'MtisH, Imi will lefl you every
thing !<*« could went to I now AhmiI 
the uee vf cement on the fertil.

i l.*M "a” e<i/„",u«ser4M»n., tw^u,
*iJ.A*«”’>’ ci,., I. Ww.ro* i* is

■ t**'!•** *»fc# n#4 #t ■ ,")/» 
wwi e*M WHS ■*»«*." o

C/ AM , CUM jft U »»W*

ægBB æSgg
erras efwe .«»*,/ uh.Imim. ^

sendX
rtlculars

me
.your

‘rl^ConUiM
AfUfM. F.biuu, Mum.» I®Q

Canada Cement Companyl*r

-1
f#l HwaU BM|. - M.Sr.d F-wfifSesrsin

who e*qu*»t details 
in* Pnxe Contest.- of
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